jeepsterautosales.com
(949) 646-1200
2100 Harbor Blvd
Costa Mesa, California
92627

Jeepster Auto Sales

2013 BMW 750i M sport Sedan
Internet Sales (949) 646-1200
View this car on our website at jeepsterautosales.com/6745069/ebrochure

Our Price $21,990
Retail Value $24,816
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

WBAYA8C50DC996665

Make:

BMW

Stock:

22930

Model/Trim:

750i M sport Sedan

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Space Gray Metallic

Engine:

4.4-liter TwinPower Turbo 32-valve 445-hp
V-8 engine -inc: Double-VANOS &
Valvetronic variable valve control, highprecision direct injection

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

59,504

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25

Clean Carfax!!! We are proud to present this beautiful 2013 BMW 750i
M Sport in Gray Metallic over Black Leather sport seats with only 59k
Miles in great shape and condition with an 8 Speed Automatic
Transmission w/Paddle Shifters, Navigation, Back-up Camera, CD
Player, Bluetooth, Premium Package, Moonroof, Front heated and
cooled Leather Power Seats, 20" M Sport Alloy Wheels, Power
Windows, Power Door Locks and much more. Call to schedule a test
drive today. Credit Union Members are welcome.Loaded with all
options, looks and drives like new, no dings, no dents, no accidents, a
true must see. Priced to sell if you see it, you will buy it. Smog and
Safety performed on all of our vehicles. We believe in our vehicles and
believe in taking care of our customers. When you choose to work with
Jeepster Auto Sales, we make every effort to serve you before and
after your purchase. We are here for you. Price excludes government
fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation
charge, vehicle preparation/accessories charge and any emission
testing charge. Prices advertised are based upon a payment of cash or
cashiers check or finance on approved credit.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror
- Black Panel display w/LCD main & trip odometer displays & warning indicators in dial faces
- Central power locking system -inc: anti-theft feature, selective unlocking, programmable via
vehicle & key memory
- Coded driveaway protection- Comfort Access keyless entry w/multi-function remote
- Condition-based service display w/additional functions accessible through iDrive system
- Dual cupholders, front & rear- Dynamic cruise control
- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer
- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system - Fineline high gloss wood interior trim
- Front & rear floor mats- Front console compartment -inc: coinholder, illumination
- Front visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Fully finished trunk
- Hard drive-based navigation system -inc: voice-command & Real Time Traffic Info
- Heated front seats w/fast heating & balance control
- Integrated universal garage door opener
- Multi-contour 20-way power front bucket seats -inc: 4-way pwr lumbar support, articulated
upper backrest, adjustable backrest width, adjustable thigh support, driver & front
passenger seat memory, active head restraints w/adjustable side support
- Multi-function sports leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio controls, phone controls, 2position memory
- Nappa leather upholstery- Owner's manual- Power tilt/telescoping steering column
- Power windows -inc: key-off operation, "one-touch" open/close, anti-trapping feature
- Rear center armrest w/storage compartment- Rear window defogger
- Remote trunk release- Smokers pkg- Vehicle & key memory
- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer, controller, (8) programmable memory buttons
- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: interior motion detector
- Ambiance lighting in front, rear & door panels
- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: draft-free vents, solar sensor, automatic recirculation,
heat-at-rest feature, automatic ventilation

heat-at-rest feature, automatic ventilation

Exterior
- Xenon rain-sensing adaptive headlights -inc: dynamic auto-leveling, corona headlight-rings
& cornering lights, retractable high-intensity headlight washers
- Power soft-close automatic doors
- Power adjustable, power-folding, heated, auto-dimming, body-color side-view mirrors -inc:
2-position memory, RH automatic tilt-down in reverse
- Power 2-way tilt/slide glass moonroof w/key-off & "one-touch" operation, sunshade, wind
deflector
- Pathway lighting feature, programmable via vehicle & key memory - LED fog lights
- Intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers w/adjustable & vehicle-speed-sensitive wiping
interval, single-wipe control, windshield-washer system w/heated washer jets
- Illuminated exterior door handles & ground illumination - Body-color roof trim strips
- Body-color exterior door handles
- Body-color bumpers w/hydraulic energy absorbers & (front only) compressible elements
- Automatic trunk lid open/close- Adaptive brake lights
- 19" x 8.5" V-spoke light alloy wheels (style 426) -inc: P245/45R19 run-flat all-season tires

Safety
- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror
- Black Panel display w/LCD main & trip odometer displays & warning indicators in dial faces
- Central power locking system -inc: anti-theft feature, selective unlocking, programmable via
vehicle & key memory
- Coded driveaway protection- Comfort Access keyless entry w/multi-function remote
- Condition-based service display w/additional functions accessible through iDrive system
- Dual cupholders, front & rear- Dynamic cruise control
- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer
- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system - Fineline high gloss wood interior trim
- Front & rear floor mats- Front console compartment -inc: coinholder, illumination
- Front visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Fully finished trunk
- Hard drive-based navigation system -inc: voice-command & Real Time Traffic Info
- Heated front seats w/fast heating & balance control
- Integrated universal garage door opener
- Multi-contour 20-way power front bucket seats -inc: 4-way pwr lumbar support, articulated
upper backrest, adjustable backrest width, adjustable thigh support, driver & front
passenger seat memory, active head restraints w/adjustable side support
- Multi-function sports leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio controls, phone controls, 2position memory
- Nappa leather upholstery- Owner's manual- Power tilt/telescoping steering column
- Power windows -inc: key-off operation, "one-touch" open/close, anti-trapping feature
- Rear center armrest w/storage compartment- Rear window defogger
- Remote trunk release- Smokers pkg- Vehicle & key memory
- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer, controller, (8) programmable memory buttons
- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: interior motion detector
- Ambiance lighting in front, rear & door panels
- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: draft-free vents, solar sensor, automatic recirculation,
heat-at-rest feature, automatic ventilation

Mechanical
- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/electronic brake proportioning
- 4.4-liter TwinPower Turbo 32-valve 445-hp V-8 engine -inc: Double-VANOS & Valvetronic
variable valve control, high-precision direct injection
- 8-speed automatic transmission -inc: automatic & manual shift modes both w/fully
synchronized electronic gear changes
- Aluminum front & rear subframes - Auto start-stop function
- Brake energy regeneration to convert kinetic energy into usable electrical pwr
- Driving dynamics control- Dynamic damping control- Electromechanical parking brake
- Front multi-link double-wishbone aluminum suspension
- Rear multi-link integral-V aluminum suspension- Rear wheel drive
- Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers
- Vehicle-speed-sensitive variable-assist, variable-ratio rack-&-pinion power steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
20" X 8.5" FRONT & 20" X 10.0" REAR
DOUBLE-SPOKE LIGHT ALLOY M
WHEELS (STYLE 303M)
-inc: P245/40R20 front &
$1,300

-inc: P245/40R20 front &
P275/35R20 rear run-flat
performance tires

$1,300

EXECUTIVE PKG
-inc: pwr rear sunshade w/manual
rear side window shades, front
ventilated seats, instrument
panel w/leather finish, ceramic
controls, head-up display,
smartphone integration, BMW
Apps

$4,600

LIGHTING PKG
-inc: full LED lights, automatic high
beams

$1,900

M SPORT PKG
-inc: 19" V-spoke light alloy M
wheels (style 302M) w/run-flat
performance tires, M sports
leather-wrapped steering
wheel w/paddle shifters,
aerodynamic kit, shadowline
exterior trim, anthracite
headliner, sport pkg, increased
top speed limiter

$3,300

POWER REAR SUNSHADE W/MANUAL
REAR SIDE WINDOW SHADES
$1,000

SPACE GRAY METALLIC

BLACK, NAPPA LEATHER SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$12,100

Price excludes government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge and any emission testing charge. Prices advertised are based upon a
payment of cash or cashiers check or finance on approved credit.
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